Margaret Horrobin
We have just heard of the sad passing of Margret Horrobin. Margaret and her husband Tony
were great friends of The Essex Cat Club.
Their help on many show days was invaluable. Tony had a magic wand that sorted out many
problems, you knew it would be alright if he was dealing with it.
Margret with her cheery smile and sense of humour was a real asset on a fraught show day.
She will be missed.
We send our love to Tony and the rest of the family at this sad time.
Chairman Mo
The Essex Cat Club
22nd December 2021
When I first started breeding Burmese there was a hierarchy of people who had done so
much for the breed as it was relatively still new. Margaret and Tony Horrobin were pioneers.
They had one of the best typey studs in Ch Dinham George he sired some of the best
foundation Burmese. Without them and him this breed would not have never been the same.
Her foresight and love of the breed was the best. She was a genuine person and I
immediately took to her. Can you imagine how I felt when she wanted one of my cats? I
have nothing but admiration for her and I am a better person for knowing her. Margaret I
loved you.
Janet Wilshaw
It is with sadness that the Cambria Cat Club heard that Margaret Horrobin had passed away.
She, together with her husband, Tony, supported the Cambria and served as a Committee
Member and Officer of the Club for many, many years. As the news percolated across the
Cat Fancy, many have shared their fond memories of Margaret. She had a tremendous
enthusiasm for both the Club and the Cat Fancy at large. Her untiring work for the Club and
her kindness will long be remembered. On behalf of the present day Cambria Cat Club
Committee and its members, we offer our sincere condolences to Tony and the family.
Claire Lewis
Chair, Cambria Cat Club

